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De ionviI!e was a weak, imbecile manTilt: MHtTII AMr.ItriAX

I. PC IfLIMIF.D KVr.llV WKDNKSDAY,

Vricr 1 iter an. in atlvance,

called a martyr to ihe6acred cause of lib-

erty. Col. Narbonne was Siyt-a- r of age,
of middle sie, rat her slettder itti ctirlcd
black hair, fiori J and animated foce, grey
and very piercing eyes. He was very mucii
beloved and tespecled in ihe place wheie
he rehided and bad great influt-fic- e over
his countrymen. This the Briub Gov-

ernment well knew, and added kis invin-cibl- e

hatred of dobioiisni, was iriemeaiis of

bringing upon him the severe treatment he
received from them.

liut ttiil they were n more powerlul engine
in exciting the feroci ui aborigines againsr
the English populaiion of the States.
When we consider the little progress ibi
colony bstl made under more than two cen-

ti ics of French government and that at
ihe cooquest the irfigious orders of the
Jesniis and olhers beld about one fourtlr
ofthe landed property and lhat thrir in-

fluence was exiensive in the Council ofthe
Governor, we can easily account for the
cause f the stupor in which the colony
was plunged when the English look pos
sessioo of it. At this epodi, trade in Can-

ada was of little consequence exeept that
of l'ur; the population was very amali and
the enterprising spirit of the people enti rely
smoibered.

While we deprecate the French govern- -'

ment in Canada, it must be undersiood
that we do not inlend to be the panegyrisf

and naturai gratification was denii'd Itim.

Such is British lenderness and kind treat-

ment lowards their prisoners. Americans!

such acts are daily performed in a Province
borderingon your happy republic and you
bardly take any notice nf it. On hearing
that her beloved husband was in the power
ti!' bis cruel ind blood-lhirs- ty enemies,Mrs.
Narbonne sunk into a deep despondency
which very sooti ended her arniable exist-enc- e.

The innumerable suflV rings of our
unforlunate friend, were increased by the

lo8 of his fond wife, who left llireeorphan
children lo Ihf care of a father loaded with

chains and th'own into adungeon. What
an awful situilion for a father who loved

his children so tenderly, and saw tliem

of theii only support in the prema-

ture dealh of ilirir kind mother whilst their

father was throvn belpless into a gloomy

cell. His unforlinate and belpless children

were left in themnst complelely destinile
manner till the minesty of Lord Durham
in the rnonih ofJuly following when their
jierseculed lather was released.

Failhfulto his promise & tohis coontry's
cause, he resort--d to arms upon that mem-orab- le

day vAien the Canadian people
were 6triking i second blow for freedom.

His popularity md bis well known brave-r- y

were his onlf recommendations to the
lille of Colonel which was conferred on

hiin by the peonie of his vicinity. On the
6ih day ofNovfmber he joined Dr. Nelson

at Napiervilie, and was at the baule ol

Odeltown ou tlie 9lh ubere he showed
himself to be pasessed of a daring cotiroge.
The scalea of tictory were turned against
the patriota and from the superbir forces

that ihe Brilish Government were bringing
into the field, itwas deemed npcessary io
retreat to the Stites. In altenipting this
retreat he Celi inio the hands oflhe enemy
at Odelltown, from whencehe was carried

lo Napiervilie jail where be 6uflered

both from cold ond from want of

who was made a tool of and alili. uuh he
knew the wickedness of those flalierers
who were conslanlly armimi him, he never
had the cournge to put a stop io their ma- -

chinations. Marquis De Vaudreuil was
one of ihtise noblenien who by an honora-hl- e

and profilatile peace of long dura'.ion, is
placet! among the great benel'aciors ol the
colony. But one on wbose head the exe- -
craiion of tlie whole people lias been accu-
mulateti wild jusiice, is the lat French
Governor Marquis De Vaudreuil De Ca-

vagnal, His pusillanimous conduci when
ihe brave De Monicalm tosi h:s li.'e on ihe
ha li h;s knavery in surrendering the
city of Montreal, bis vile subserviency to
ihe Caiholic Clergy as may he seeffby the
ariicles oflhe Capitulation he sent to the
English General while this lalter was pre-pari-

to besiege Montreal, his whole con-

duci, ensureiJbJm tlie just reproaches oflhe
people over which he was sent to rule.
When we say that ibis Governor was ihe
vile and subservienl tool of Ihe clergy,
we beg leave to refer to the ariicles of the
Capitulation of Montreal where a fi fili
part is occupied in slipulating l'or ihe tern-por- al

and spiritual advaniages of that
body.

Before we proceed any furlher, let us
examine the question whether the Cana
dians were unlortunale in losing the of

the French government ond in
passing um!er the fiag of Great Briiain.
We nre not imbued with any prejudire
whatever, we belong lo Canada, it is the
place of our birth lo which of course we

aie much altached. We unhesitalingly
say that ihe Canadas would not be what
they are to day, if ihey had remained un

der the ì rendi dominion. The views of
the French minisi ry as to their Col-

onica, were never elevated. Ifweexfept
the minisier Colbert, al! the leading men
in France who had il in their power lo
influent e the desiinies of Canada, were
consianliy actuated by views olself-aggro- n

tlizement or by prejudiced bigotry ns the
Cardinal De Richelieu. Canada was a
" booly" almot toially ahandoned to the
Catholic clergy and to bankrupls who
coulil not meet the just demands of their
creditore nnd also lo young noblemen ca
deis who could see no other way lo make
a lortune or cut a great figure & display le
grand pernonage but in tnigraling lo Cana
da wiih some pompo 119 nohle namee & er.

quire riches in what they then called " les
Payx d'eri Ilaul." When we say lhat
Canada was almost lotally abandoned to
the rapacily of the Catholic pnesiw. we
are ready to prove it. Tbeorderof JeRuils,
at the conquesl, pos?essed in morimain
about one million ofacres of land; ihe
other clerical bodies bad an aggregale of
an equa! extent, while ihe share of the

was about six millions. making
the total of ihe lands granted by ihe King
of France eight millions of arres. Thus
one fotirih of the whole lands of the Pro-

vince of Quebec, was in the hands oflhe
Catholic clergy who by nieans of such a

letnporal boon, acquìred a vast influence
over the people of whom they were also the
spiritual leaders. Theexclusion of prot-estan- ts

from the province was one of those
peculiar trajts of illiberalily and intolerance
which suited those dark ages but which
fortunately is now discountenanced by ali

enlighlened nations. The colonization of

Canada had for ils immediate object the es
tablishment ofthe tenets of the churchof
RomeinNorth America. We are preju-dice- d

against no form of religion whatever
provided it has for its object ihe frue prin-cipl- es

of equal jusiice to every one, and
that admiraWe maxim of the grealest er

of the whole world "Do unto
tithers as you wish to be done unto you."
Ali acquainted with the haughty, tyranni-ca- l

and intriguing conduci of th-- e different
religiotis orders of the Catholic C'hurch
who reigned in Canada till the time of the
conquestr wi'l thank heaven that it exists
no lonper. As we inlend to be impaniai,
we wiil acknowletlge with pleasure that
frequently the missionaries bave done
much good in pacifying ihe Indian tribes,

hr (M) at the end nf the year.

l'I T DOWN TIIK TYItANTSJ

fr.f iti' fui 'io it in grrn canne ;
ni- - ti! rk mi fk llicif furi",

J :,. ir lii-- j i may amidi n la tlie aun ilieir limbi
t fini tu f il r Ri"

fr.ti r !' ili. 'heir puit alk abroad ;

1 ìmì''ì tram eia!""", "d ot Itera ahare ai dark a
ri' un,

dp-r- ami awppnin (rinujht1' I ni anHK-n- l ili

i. ! uf dwh a" I h?', and wliich rondarla
J p .rM al Uil lo fircdoni. ISlKuff.

IVnpIe nf Canada! Uememher lhat ihe
nf martvrs in lite cause of Ff i:edom

Ita,! atomi for venerante at your hands.

OKKJI.NAL BIOGRAPIIY.

I'ir.nBr. IlEMr IS ABBnji!E was lorn in

iìie year 1805, in the Parish of St. Remy,

1 t!ie counly of Laprairie in the districi of

pi'iiitreal. J I im latlier was a very respecta- -

- lartner, who hrought up bis bon as a

iinter. Tiie subject of this biography
siablishcd biniseli' al St. Edward in the

luniv of Loroilie, dislrict alitresaul.wliere

j e carried on bis traile as a painter and ac- -

i . . .

Ir'il uh lirtili ì. A iievoictl menti to lns
ti ! i r ' cause he had always been and
ul.i never by llaltery or bribery be imiti- -

! io i i i ihe Mrv rnnks. On the 7tb of
ì'.:-- , 1831, lie l')k a very active part in

e meeting ol the county of Lacadie, at

anierville-t- approvo of the 92 resolutions
assed by tiie House of Asembly. On

i.e 15th of the sanie moniti be attended a

i:ct'iniff of t he relortners ol ot. kilward,
liicli liil then bad been computed ihe strong

I tili of the turies of the county of Lacadie,
ì i,i Ite haii the pleasure to see the great
l.'o of Xebuchadnczzar (Toryism) pros- -

(ratc.l forever in that part of the country-- J

he conspieuous part he acted in both
meeting, brought opon bim

and persecuiion of the lories, but
tfl.ese particularly of t ite Meniher of

Francois Langnedoc, tlie vile syco- -

Vnit of o'I t!ie tv ra nìcal administrations.
!:H ihee pcrsecntioiid abated not bis zeal

r reiitrm.
On the 4:h July, 1336, wc find our mar-

mi Clienti at the Inrge meeting of reform-- s

of the counly of Lacadie beld nt Na
ti erville & he cheerfully acceded to ali the

S'iltilions lhat were ihere adopied. When
e freeholders of tlii.s county. thought

:(tter to protest 8fleninly against the un- -

irìiÌ!uiional and tyrnnr.ìcal resolntions ol

"r i J.tbn Russell, 'Ir, Narbonne cordiallv

ip, torteti lho-- i resolutions whieh repelled
.t'i beconiing tbsrnit v the slavish treat- -

cnt the Colonial Minisiers were inflicting
n hi-- t nsiive lami. Ourbereaved friend

at present a! li e nieeling oflhe electors
"tlie counly of Lacadie whicb look piare
Nnpierville on the l7ih July, for tlie
ve purpose.

ìYhen in the monili of November follo w- -

f , nrders were sent to the inhabitants of
t county of Lacadie to take up arms in

T defence against tbose tyrants who were
rating the principal leaders oflhe Patri- -

t party from their homes at night lime, the

i !j.ct of this biography was not behind
ise brave at:d devoled men who preferred

4 rìsk resistance to 6uch a slavish
e. By some mismanagenient which in

ir lime wiH be expiained, the first orders

f fre counlerrnanded; those deenlv enga- -
il in the busiiess were obliged for 6afety
llee to the Sutes. Mr. Narbonne was
e o! tbose, unJ be carne to this village.

tic was engaged iti lite afTray at Moore's

f rniT on the 6' h Decomber 1S37 and
ight like a brave ard intrepij man. Af--

fr itie defeal of the Patriots, on ihe 8th of
me monih he with three or four olhers,

I t this place lo join tt.e patriotic band of
e couniy ofTwo On his
iy thiiher he va madf a prisoner near
errington thcl 1 th inst From this place he
J carrieJ to St. Johns. When he passed
own house he begged of the Captain,

whnfe guard he was, tf be allowed

f see his wìfe who was then breathine her
't, ct-jse- by misery and affliction and by

evi treatment she haj received from
f toriea alter her husband had been obii--ì

tofiee to the States. Thij harraless

Ili STORY OF CANADA.

(CONTIM'ED.)

The same day that this Capitulation
was sigiu'd, Colonel Haldimand who

was one of tlie Governors of the
Colony, look possession of one of the posts
ol the City, and a short lime aftenvards
the French Iroops were sent to Quebec,
and from thence they sailed lo Francr.

The Canadians were very much grieved
at this circumstance which they then ed

os a great calamily. They could
not understand how a bandftil of men could
have taken Quebec, whilst the French for-

ces had been nearly three limes as numer-ou- s

as that of their enemies. Mislrust,
jealousy and suspicion spread vaslly

them, and what is common to an
unsuccessful nrmy, (bey oecused their
chiefs of treason and cowardice. Their
only bope was that peace between the Iwo
contending parties, would reslore Canada
lo Franre. Before examining how far thr
Canadians were right in regreiting ili!- -

French dominion, we shall give n list f

the French Governors who were appoint-e- d

lo ihe Government of Canada, silice

1540 to 1760 comprisinga perititi ofJ20
years.

Frs. De La Rocqne De Roberval 1540
Marquis De La Roche 1593
Monsieiir Chauvin, 1600
Commander De Chatte, 1603
Pre. Dugtiard Sr. De Monts, 1603
Sam. De Champlain Lf. Gov. 1607

Pierre Chauvin, Adminislrator, 1609

Chs. De Bourbon coniteDe Soissnns, 1611
Prince De Conde, 1611
Marshal Montmorency, 1620
Hen. De Levi Duke De Vantadoir, 1624
Samuel De Champlain, 1633
Monsieur De Montmagny. 1635
Monsieur'D'Aillebout, 1647
Monsieur De Lauzon, 650

Marquis D'Argenson, 1653
Monsieur De Mesy, 1663
Monsieur De Courcelles, 1665
G'omte De Frontenac, 1672

Monsieur De La Barre, 1682
Marquis De Nonville, 1685
Comte De Frontenac, J GS9

Chevalier De Callieres, 1698
Marqnis De Vaudrcuil, 1703
Marquis De Beauharnais, 1726

Comte De La Garsonniere Lt.Giv. 1747
Monsieur De La Jonquiere 1749

Charles Le Moine, Baron De Loi- -

gneuil, Administrator, 1752
Marqnis Dn Quesne, 1752
Marquis De Vaudreuil De Cavagnal, 1755
to 1760.

There were thirly different admin-istralio- ns

in the Province from theday lhat
the French Government granied a com-missi- on

to Francois De La Roque De Ilo.
berval up to 1760 when the Marquis De
Vaudreuil De Cavagnal surrendered the
city of Montreal. Among the Governors
who were sent to Canada, none deserved
more the praises of the colonists and of the
Moiher Country than Samuel De Cham-
plain during the time be acted as Lieut.
Governor as well as while he acied as
Governor in Cbief. The first Governor of
the Province Francois De La Roque De
Roberval ought to be credited (or his
enterprising and persevering spirit. Mon-
sieur De Courcelles also merita to be
honorably mentioned. Comte De Fron
tenac by bis uncompromising and stern
spirit, brought upon himseil the hatred of
the Roman Caiholic Clergy who was iben
the ruling power of Canada, as a military
ebaracter he ranks ver high. Marquisi

of the English government. But we say
thatas long as Canada had to reniain a
colony under the proleciion of an Europearv
power, we prefer the English to the Frencl
government for many consideraiions.
We do not inlend lo palliate ihe horrors.
iniquiiiesand cruelties of Great Britair? to-wa- rd

Canada. Far from us such an blesf
We are republican nd we maintain that
each man has the righi to cimose for him
self a forni of government and that me
jorilies are not made lo be the loolsof mi- -
norilies. We are ready to ncknowledge
that had Canada been uniteti to the thir-lee- n

American colonie in J776, it would
be more nrosoerou th n It la ( nràrar

We areconvinced lhat bad an extensivc
tractof so ridi & so fertile land, been under"
such an auspicious form of Government a
that of the United States, it would not bc
what it is at this day, But siHI wc
conienti that Canada boa greatly gained bv
the change from the French ter the Eng-
lish government. It has given to Cana-
dians ideos of con8l.ilulionalrights which
they wouil bave never ocquired under thr
French dominion. Although the French?
had this colony for more than two centu-
rie, yet no press was established in the
country. The fact is that it was a colony
entirely al the control oflhe Jesuits and
olher relirious orders who were more de-

voled to the arcumulation ofricTies anct
the setvinx oftouls, tharr to the prosperi ty
of the Colony.

Let us resumé the English history of
Canada. We have already saitl that Gen-

eral Townshend had left General Murray
in Quebec with 5000 troops. After the
surrender ol Montreal in the fall of 1760
the whole province remained stili divided
into three districi. General Amberai
placed a military officer at the head of eactr
districi in Quebec, Montreal and Three
Rivers to preside over the tribunal of jus-

tice. Those o(Iìcer8 eontinued 10 adminis-le- r
justice lecording to ihe Freneb laws and

usages of which they underslood nearly
nothing. This 6tale of tbings eontinued for
the space of three years. Before proceed-in- g

any further let us expose to the public,
one of those sanguinary and airocioua
deeds whith have always characterized the
Brilish wberever they bave been conquer,
ors. While General Murray was in Que-
bec at tlie latter end of 1759 or at the

1 7C0 it was vaguely reported
to him t'iat a man by the name of Nadeatr
a millerby trade who was residing in one
of the pirishes near the city, was gather-in-g

armi to favor the French, who were
then in Montreal. An order was giveir
immediately by the Governor to look after
Nadeau and to bang him wberever he
could be found. This cruel order was ex- -
ecuted lo its fullest extent. The neri
morning at four o'clock Nadeau waa
seized in bis house, an iron crotchet was
passed under bis chin and he was bung te
the rack of one ofhisown mills withonf
any form whatever of trial. The story is
differentlv told bv others. Il is aaid- -

that Nadeau asked a soldier to work for
him in piling some wood and the soldier
had to change bis regimental suit for one
that Nadeau lent him, that while the sol
dier was at work, one of bis oflìcrrs passed
and recognized bini and that il wa in con-

sequence of this ofTence that Nadeau saf--

food. From ihis place he was forced to
march lo the rail-roa- d at Lacadie, and from
ihence he waidragged to Montreal, where
he bad to suffer ali kinds of bad treatment
and insult from the tory mob on his way
from the steamboat to the jad. On the
26th day of January last he was forcibly
carried before the unlawlul and bloody
tribunal of Sir John Colborne. Ile knew
tuo well that justice and humanity could
bave no influence whatever on the bearts
of those merciless creatures who were de
ciding upon tlie life and death ol those who
weredragged before them; he was prepa
red for the worst. On the 1 1 th February
next, he leceivcd officiai notice that on the
Friday following which was to be the 15th
he should be sacrifìced on the scaflfold.

Far from beingdiscouraged, be felt proud
lo be one of the martvrs Bacrificed for his
counlry's cause. The gloomy day was at
band, with his cimpanions he proceeded to
the fatai spot. Colonel Narbonne had one
of bis hands cut off in his youth and the
necessary precantions were not taken in
pinioning bis arms. As soon as the trap
fell, he loosened his arms and look hold of
the rope which of course could not strangle
him. In vaio did the Provost Marshal pu'l
on his feet while some others were busv
with the bai end of their guns. in inflicting
blows on his head, face and limbs, the un
forlunate snflerer would let go the ropebut
he would again re-sei- ze it. Three limes
with hissound hand be look hold of the
rope, three times by the blows inflicied on
him, was he forced to let it go. He then
puthis feeton the railings of the BcafTold

and by repeatin this manoeuvre twice, be
prolonged for sometime his miserable and
exeruciatingexistence. Death at last put
a stop to a scene which is witnessed only
in slaughter houses. Who wouIJ believe
that during this borrible scene, some in.
lernal brutes could vociferate lhat "it was
gootl for a d d rebel," yet such was the
langoage ol some fiends in human 6hape
known under the name of Brilish tories.
But we must also state that some of them
could nft behold the borrible tspectaclej
and left the place with tears in their eyes.
The sufferirg of Col. Narbonne may have
lasted about lSminutes. Well could he be


